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INTRODUCTION 
Attempts to improve the thermal efficiency of Otto-
cycle ensines throu~h ra i sin~ the compression ratio meet -
in the appearance of kn ockin~ - an as yet i nsurmountable 
obstacle. While in the pas t the knockin~ was ascribed 
to the contact of metal parts, it is now ~enerally con-
ceded to be a combustion phen omenon . Knockin~ is associ-
ated wit~ a decrease in powe r and hi~h local combustion 
pressures which are a potential source of dama~e to the 
engine. 
Research originally developed two fundamentally dif-
ferent theories of the co mbustion of knockin~ en~ineB. 
One theory believes that the residual char~e, almost adi-
abatically compressed by the first combustion, reaches 
such hi~h temperature t~at autoi~niti o n takes place. This 
cause of ori.~in of kno ck i ne; is terlned IIpressure i~nition.1I 
A second theory assumes that the :avorable combustion con-
ditions can ceate a det o nation wave in the residual char~e 
which passes through it with its characteristic speed of 
around 2,000 meters pe r secon d and , on hittin~ the cylin-
der wall, causes the knockin~ no i ses . 
HISTORICAL DISCUSSION 
Th o earliest experiments on en~ine knock were restrict~ 
ed to measurements of kn oc k intensity . Thus !id~ley and 
Eoyd (reference 1 ) emploL ed a so -called IIboun cin.g pinll to 
measure the time interval durin~ which a cer~ain maximum 
pressure in the cylinder is exceeded as criterion for the 
knock intensity . It is to Midgl e~ ' s s~ecial credit to have 
discove red the knock inhibitors which even today remain an 
indispensable auxiliary in hi~h- speed en.g i nes . 
*IIDas IClopfon im Otto-Motor.1I Luftfahrtforschun~, vol. 16, 
no. 2, February 20 , 1939 , pp . 74-83. 
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Rica r d o (refer en ce 2) carried out elabo r a t e studies on 
h i s en~ i ne wit h vari able c ompr e s sio n ratio a nd determined 
the co mpressi o n ratio at whi c h the most diss i mi lar k inds of 
fuels st i ll assu r ed no r mal combustion. Syst emat ic studies 
of co mbustion - chamber fo r ms d i sclosed that lon~ and d ivide d 
c hamae r s have a specia l t ende ncy to kn ock i ng, wh il e the 
pent -ro o f contour p roved t he most propitious . 
That th e r esult s oot ained on a knockin~ en~ i ne d i d no t 
lend themselves summari l y to ~ene ralization, i s indicated 
by Du mano is! expe ri men ts (r ef 0 r e~ce 3) . Dumanois was ab le 
t o ra is e tho c ompress io n r at io i n his test en~ in e f ro m 4 . 6 
to 6 . 7 befo r e kn ock in~ t o ok ~ l ace , af t e r replaci ng the 
standard piston by n stepped pist o n, His exp l anati on i s 
that the exp losio n w~ve, wh ic h he consid e r s the c a Use of 
kn oc k i n g , is eithe r pre v ented by the sudden pressure drop 
or destroyed a t its p r esence . 
Wh eo l e r, Lovell , Col eman , and Boyd (r eferen c e 4) took 
samples at va rious crank ar.~les during th e co mbustion fo r 
ana lysis ns to th e cont ent of weter vapo r, c a rbon di o xide , 
c arbon monoxid e , h~dro ~en , an d oxy~en . TDey found a con-
s i stentl y i ncreas ing c onten t of co mbust ion gases i n t he 
samples a t crank angles above 40 0 • These f i ndings a re in 
contradiction of th e assumpt io n of a fl ame start in g at the 
po i n t o f i gnition nn d s hoo ti ng through tho combustion cham-
b e r . 
A numbe r o f studies c o ncerned the type o f combustion 
i n bombs . The ea r l i es t exueriment s are those by Mallard 
and La Chatelier (referenc~ 5 ), and subsequent l y supple -
mented by Dixon ! s class ic exp erimen ts (refer e nce 6) with 
imp rov ed eqUi pment . They orig i nally pro v ed by dir ec t pho -
to ~ raphs the exp lo si o n wave with all its t yp ical c ha racter-
i st ic s . In c onne c t io n herewith the wo r k of NRge l (r efe r-
en c e 7) on the r ate of i~nition of exp l os i b l e gas mixtures , 
t ' e experiments by Kl{lsene r (referen ce 8 ) on the effe ct of 
turb ulence on the rate of co mbus tion, and the wo r k of 
Dumanois an d Lafitte (refer en c e 9 ) regardin~ th e effe ct of 
p r os sure on th e entran c e l on~ th of explosion wa ves, deserve 
s2.Je ci al ment i on . 
Endres' theoret ical study of the combustion c y cle (r e f-
e r en c e 1 0 ) is a fu rt he r contribution to the p roblem of knock-
i n~ ; he found a r elat ion between combustion-cha mber form 
and kno c k tendency . 
Call enda r (refer ence 11) is of the opin ion that the 
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compression and ~eatin~ associated with it mi~ht cause a 
chemical change and a sudden decomposition of the char ~e, 
througb which knocking is caused. 
Auer's expe ri nen ts (reference 1 2 ) ware particularly 
valuable. He studied the intensity and the moment of knock-
ing, using the forces of acc e l e ration imparted by the ~as 
pressure on a spring-loaded piston in the cylinder head as 
criterion of the intensity . The relation of the me asured 
quantities with the r . p . m., th e co mp ression ratio, tempera-
ture of inducted ai r, moment of i~nition st~rt, and air-
fuel ratio, is shown. The maximum knock intensity occurs 
at that a ir-iuel ratio which g ives t he minimum time between 
the ignition an d t~e shock . Hence t he clos o r the shock oc-
curs at ~6ad centor, t~e ~r e ater is its intensity. A chan~e 
in comf rossio n rati o has the g reatest effect on the knock 
intensity. 
Ricnter (reference 13) has collected the scattered 
data on knock ing into a comprehensive report, while Lindner 
(reference 14) ~ ives a co mprehens ive compilatioa of data on 
the ignition and combustion in gas mixtures, along with a 
brief discussion of the most important research ~ork . 
But in spite of this wealth of data, it afforded no 
clue to the pature of the kn ock ; n o~e of the works could 
decide rhethe r the explosion wave or the pressure ignition 
caused the kn ock ing. 
Deeper insi~ht WaS finally afforded through Schnauf-
fer's study of flame uropagation in the knocking en~ine 
(refer ence 15) . Ris findings were briefly as follows: 
In the nonknocking en~ine the flame ,Beses through the com-
bustion chamber at about constan t sueed . (See reference 
16, also .) At det onation, the last - part of the mixtur~ is 
simultaneously ignited, caucing h i ~h lo cal temperature and 
pressure rises, whereas for normal co mbus tion, a pressure 
balance always exists as a result of the lower combustion 
rate. The v~ olence of the knoc: depends on the amount of 
simultaneou Ely i g nited residual charge. Knockin~ is asso -
ciated with a ris e i n ionization and a decrease in the 
late-burning perio d . . If the com~ustible miyture i~nited 
simultaueousl y is v ery g reat, the heat expans ion of the 
burnin~ mixt~re c~uses a nega tive flame spe ed . If the en-
gine has deton~tsd for some tim e , such negative flame 
speeds arc al ac ubse rvable; the y ar~ causod by the ignition 
of the combustible charge at the hot parts of the en~ine. 
There are four types of kno c k ~hich are distinguished by the 
pressure chang es that occur . 
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I n a later re port (reference 17), Schnauffe r increased 
the number of test tubes to 24 an d re cor ded the ionization 
current throu~h illumination o f 24 ~low l amp s with a spe-
ci a lly desi~ned short - pe riod recorder . The direction and 
sp ee d of flame motion under n ormal en~ine operat ion was as-
certained under t h e most diverse test conditions . These 
tests disclosed v ery p l a inl y the effect of the hot exhaus t 
valve, the spa rk-plu~ arran~omen t, and the load changes on 
t he fo rm a nd speed o f fl ame mo v emen t. While in normal oper-
ation the s poe d of the flam e front remain e d near ly const ant 
ove r the enti re combustion chamber, the residual charge dis-
close d ~ speed of from 26 5 t o 300 mote rs pe r se cond by 
kno ckin ~ operation. Th o o rd o r of magnitude of t h i s spe ed 
manifested that no detona tion wave WaS p resent as combus -
tion form . 
Th e United St a tes ~lso has done extens ive detonation 
r esea rch for years , wh ich has cul minat e d in a report by 
Withrow and Rassweil e r (refer e nce 18) . These research 
worke rs c over e d the whole combustion chamber of an otto 
en~ine with a quartz window, and t o ok hi g h-speed motion 
p ictures at 5 , 000 f r ames per second . Thus, whi le the ear-
lier results re~arding form and s p ee d of fl a me front could 
be con f irmed, they disclosed in t he detonating end gas new-
ly de v eloped i g nition centers independent of the old flame 
front . F ro m these cent e rs the i~n ition spreads nonuniform-
ly and with ma r ked change in form and magnitude over the 
unburn e d part of the charg e . 
Contemporaril y , Sokoli k and Voinov (refe r ence 19) a lso 
proved the e xplosion wave in the detonat i ng engine by direct 
photo~raphy . The y emplo yed the Mallard-Chatel i er method -
i.e. , s tartin~ a t t he spark plu~ in th e c y linder head, they 
fit ted a sma ll quar tz wi n dow across the wh ole co mbus tion 
chamber through which the y took t h e flame pi ctures . The 
combustion rate i n th e residual char~e rec orded at 2 , 000 
meters pe r second, a~ree s with the detona tion velocity of 
a n a ir - fuel ratio theor e tica lly computable by Jouguet I S 
method (ref e r e nc e 20) . 
A numb e r of inves ti ga tions deal wit h th e pressure in 
the combustion chamber. Sinc e t he co mbus tion speed in the 
residua l c ha r ~e is, in any even t, extre me l y high an d a pres -
sure equalizat ion c an be no more tha n pa rtially co mp lete 
within this short p eriod, a z one of hi gh pressure - origi-
nally pointed out by Schnauffer (refer e nce 15) - is bui l t 
up wh ich then flows off in the form of a s h ock wave and is 
reflected repeatedly o n the walls at consistently lo wer am-
plitudes . The resultin~ stat iona ry waves in the combus-
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tion chamber have been proved piezometrically by Boerla~e, 
Broeze, van Driel, and Peletier (r eference 21). In very 
long test bombs, ~ns vibrations occur also at normal com-
bustion; this no ise is not to be confu sed with the dis-
tinctly different hard, clear note of the detonation noise 
in the knocking en~ine or detonating g~s mixture. 
Tho decrease in power and the rise in coolin~-water 
temperature then are the resu lt of increese 1 heat transfer 
to the wall because of th~ high fl o w velocities of the hot 
combustion ~a ses due to the oscilla.tion relative to the 
wall and the hi~her pressure at the vibration peaks. 
The literature itself af fords no uniform concept of 
the nature of knock. nor of the combustion rate in the det-
onati ng residual charge . So in view of the importance at-
taching to the safe knowledge of the type of combustion for 
the whole en~ in e design, an attempt was made to make a new 
contribution to this nroblem with the most modern pressure -
recording equipment a~d by a different method. This method 
is the now almost perfect piezoelectric pre9sure-recordin~ 
method in conjunction with a novel application of the ion-
ization method for recording combustion in the detonating 
gas portion. The potential use of the ionization method 
for recording temperatures in the combustion chamber had 
previously been pointed out by Schnauffer (reference 16). 
Strictly speaking, the conclusions drawn from the pres-
ent study apply only to ~he explored engine; for very dis-
similar en~ine-des i gn types, other results mi~ht be obtained. 
ORIGIN'AL TESTS 
a) ~~.§1_g~1,hQ..£ .- In order to be able to differentiate 
between pressure i~nition and detonation wave at combus-
tion in the detonating engine, the quantities especially 
typical for these two types of combustion must be recorded. 
For a detonat io n wave (~ discontinuity wave at the 
front of which combustion takes nlace) . the combustion of-
curs in an extreme ly small flame front, TIhose thickness is 
about equal to the free path length of the molecules (ref-
erences 20, 22). , The speed of this flame front is a quan-
tity peculiar for each ~as mixtur e , almost independent of 
the test conditions. The pressure wave initiates the ig-
nition. The temperature 'i n the flame front is sli~htly 
higher than in the loss - free isochoric combustion. When 
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the detonat io n wa v e has reache d a volume pa rticle, the co m-
bus tion in it wil l be t errr i nated wit h in an a l most in f i n i t e-
l y short ti me ; i.e ., te mpe r at ure change i s ab rup t . Duri n~ 
reflection of a pressure wave on a r i ~ i d wal l, its k ine tic 
ene r g y chan~es tempora rily to pressure , wh ich n u me rically 
i s equa l to t wic e the wa v e mo mentum (reforence 23) . 
Fo r the stoichiometrical benzol -o xy~en mixture, a de t-
onat ion speed of 2 , 440 meters l e r second, a "p r essure in-
crement in th e wave equal to 43 tim es the initial p re ssu r e , 
a f l ame - fron t tempera tur e of 6 , 295 0 C., an d a pressur e 
equa l to 1 60 t i mes the initial pressure dur in~ the reflec-
tio m, was c omputed . 
In p r essu r e i ~n ition t he n ixtur e must be bro u~ht , by 
a compression wit ho ut substantial hea t r emoval, to a te m-
pe r atu r e higher tha n the au toi gnition temperature, so that 
spontaneous i ~n iti on t akes p l ace af ter a short pe riod. By 
auto i gnit ion tempe rature is meant the t empe r ature li mi t at 
which, unde r the p r e sent t es t conditions , the rel eased hea t 
volume of tho chemi cal reaction alrea dy tak i ng p l a c e at 
t hese lo w tempe r atures , i s exac tly as reat as the heat 
losses. Ma thenatically , the auto i gn itio n temperature is 
the t e mpe ra ture l i mit for infinite ly g r eat i ~n itio n lag ; 
for up o n completed co mpression , a fin i te t i me lapse (i~ni ­
tion l a~) passes before ign i tion starts . The ignition lag 
i s dependent upon the temperature rise over the autoigni-
tio~ temperature . In a volume e l ement the tempe r a tur e 
ri ses steadily up to its max i mum be caus e the speed of re -
a ctio n r i ses steadily with i ncreas in g tempe r a ture, and the 
hea t volumes released by chemical reaction, a r e at first 
small . 
Three part icular l y appropr i a te characteristics we r e 
included for comparison. lormal c ombustion in th e bomb i s 
c ompa r ed with t he n orma l operation i n t ue eng i ne , a n d d et o-
na tion in t he b o mb wit h t he eng i ne kno ck . It should f ol -
low that: 
1 . The pressure measurement wi ll i ndica te a direct e d 
pressu r e wave only duri ~g deto na tion . 
2 . Du ri n~ dotonation tho electric-io n i zat ion curren t 
in the test p l ug (as function of the reaction 
p r ocess) reaches its maxi mum value by i n cre-
ment s. 
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3 . The f l ame velocity differs during detonation in 
orders of ma~nitude from normal burning and is 
immeasu r able in pressure i ~nitio n . 
b) ]!~_~.!':i ~'§'Q.i §,l_.§.r.!':§,!!g.§.,!g.§.n .i . - The t est b 0 m b con sis ted 
of a seaml ess stee l tube (fig. 1) 1 mete r lo ng, 2-i nch in-
side diameter sea l ed with two blind flan~es threaded to re -
ceive, respect iv e ly, the qua rtz c hambe r a and the ionization 
test plu~ . To assu r e a h o mo geneous ai r- fue l mixture, the 
combustion ai r wa s satur a t e d i n a satura tio n tank (fig. 1) 
with fuel at h i ghe r pressure and const an t t empe rature (fig . 
1) and t hen throttl e d . Thi s meth od p r o v ed very practical 
an d afforded at any time, re p roducible and v e ry uniform 
mixture ratios b y chan~ing th e pressure and temperature in 
the saturat i on appa r atus . The mixtur ~ com] osi tion was 
checked by exhaust-gas anal ys i s . 
Fo r the pressure measurement , a BMW - VI airplane - eng in e 
cyli nde r on a single-cylinde r t es t stand was available 
(n = 1,800 r.p . m., N = 50 hp . ; ( = 1 : 3 to 1:8). A piezo -
e l e ctric engine indicator with a two - way oscillo~raph and 
two built-in ampl i f i ers r eco rd e d t he pressure. The ti me 
constant of the initi a l circui t for the employed tes t range 
amounted to mor e than I minute . The recordin~ was made on 
a drum c ame ra with a 1 : 2 lens. One qua rtz pick-up unit 
was of specia l des i gn wit h an unusually high natur~l fre-
quency; t~e light - meta l diaphra~m had a free di ame ter of 
25 millimeters_ It was put to wi thin 4 millimeters of the 
combustion c hambe r. It was co mple t e ly f r ee in front (fig. 
1). The two piezo - quartz p i e c e s were of 20- millimeter 
diamete r, and as flat as p ossible . The natural frequen cy 
of this unit was so hi ~h as to p recl u de excitation to p eri-
odic oscillat ion by st ri k ing with a hamme r, since the ham-
mer returned ape riodica lly to zero posit ion wi t h the dia -
phragm. 
c) EX.§.~~X'§'_~Qg~~re~'§'Q.i_iQ_.i~'§'_~Qmb.- After v e rifying 
the prope r wo r k ing of th e e quipment , p re ssure- time records 
were taken at b oth ends of the bomb wit b. hydro~en-acetylene 
and fuel - a ir mixtures at normal co mbus tio n , the mixture 
c o mposition and t he char~ing p ressure bein ~ varied . I gni -
tion took p l a c e on top ; the timing is i ndicated on the rec-
ords with z . F i ~ur e 2 illus tr a t e s the pressure-time rec-
ord of a normally burn i ng hydro g en- a ir mixture as taken 
simultaneously at t h e two te st po int s . The pr essur e curve 
at the upper test p oint (next the spark p lug ) discloses , 
shortly after c o mple t ed i gn ition, a steady and slow pressur e 
rise . Even duri ng this time int e rval a very p ot ent pres-
---~----------------------- - ._---------~---------~ 
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sure wave a lr eady r ea ches the lower test po int , where it 
is reflected ba c k and rush es throu~h t he p i pe toward the 
fl a me . For ver~ rich mi xtures ~n d at lo w charging pres -
sures , this p essure d is turbance has as yet no s te ep f ront 
and so passes t~rough t~ e p ipe with a velocity whic h approx-
imates that o f s ound. It sped ahea d of the much slower 
flame front . With the flame , it builds up a n ew pressure 
wav e which a lready is much steeper an d, to gethe r with the 
fl ame , reaches the en d o f the p ipe ( i n f ig. 2 ). An ion-
i zati on-cur ren t measurement a t tho ond of the p ipe confirmed 
thic coincidence . 
Th e se co nd pressrre c han~e is alrea dy BO s t eep t ha t 
th o upp e r piezoelectric ch~mbe r (norma l eng ine chamber ) is 
exc i ted to natu r a l o~ cil lations (noout 20 , 000 Hz) . At high-
e r c ha rging pre ssur es or wit~ leaner mixtures , t~ese int e r-
fer e nc o wa v es be co me more an d mor e p ronoun ce d, and the 
pr e s sure-ti me record s assume a form shown i n figure 3 . 
Sinc e disturban c es vit h ~rea t pressure jumps p ro pagate 
substant i al l y faster than at son ic velocity (reference 23 ), 
th~t wit h the f l ame ill soon outdistance a ll p rec eding 
smal l e r d isturba nc es . Th e pressure jump has then bec o me 
so great t hat the conditions fo r r elease of a detonation 
wav e a re at han d. The r e cord of a detonat i ng hyd ro gen-air 
mixture is then as in fi~ure 4 , where the l ow e r test p oint 
befo re arr iva l of t· e det onation wave fa il s to d isclose 
the least si g n of pressure disturbanc e . From the mean com-
bus tion pe riod, c o mpar ed wit h figur e 2 , it i s a ppa re n t that 
the detonation uave mus t have been created a t half distance . 
It al so is see n that , up to the first return on the lower 
test po i nt c orrespondin g to the ~ r eater r a te of p ro paga-
tion , a short e r ti me pe rio d passe s. The measur e d pressure 
jump amount s to 270 atmospheres for a n i n i tial cha r g in g 
p re ssure of 8 a tmo sphe re s . Even thou~h th i s result is 
qu~nt it atively too low , inas much as wit h such rapid pressure 
ch~n~e s, e ven the pi e zoel e c tr ic indicator it self fails in 
its low i ne rtLa, the obtained cards a re neve rtheless valua-
ble qualitatively . P e r haps t he theoretical l y computed p res-
sure does not actual l y oc cur , ~ i nce at such h igh-p ressure 
c ~an~es the quartz chamber is n o longer ri g id enoug h to 
satisfy the a ssumptions made fo r the pressure p rediction. 
Whereas normal co mbust ion was acco mpan i od by a dull hum, 
detonation man i fested itself by a clear . ha rd blow ; henc e 
the susp icion that those no i sos are ident ica l wit h the e n-
~ i ne kno ck. 
Anoth e r fa ct wo rth no ti n~ is that , durin~ these bomb 
tests the standard spa r k plug f i tted at th e lower end of 
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the pipe for purpose c of temporary closure of a second hole, 
failed to withAtand the stress and consistently blew out 
the insulatin~ bo dy from the casing. But , since, on the 
ot~er hand, the char~i n~ pressure in the bomb tes ts is COE-
parable with the terminal comp ression pressure in the en-
gino, tho destruction of the spark plugs alone mi~ht raise 
justifiable objections as to whet~er the detonntion is 
syn~nomous with the knock . For purposes of studying the 
effect of ,combustion-chamber des i ~n on the for~ation of 
detonation waves, Wen tz e lls spherical bomD with central 
i~nition (reference 24) was used to burn hydro~en-air mix-
tUres at differen t char~in~ pressur es . It was imp ossi ble 
to reach detonat ion even at hi~her pressures than in the 
test pipe - a fact whi ch is in ac c ord with Jou~uet IS theo-
retical studies (reference 20) , wherein it is proved that 
th e detonation wa v e is bound to a flat flame front. As 
easy as it is to p roduce de to nnt ion in the test pipe with 
all oxy~en mixtures , it was just as hard with ~as -air mix-
tures. With hydr o ~en, it required chargin~ pressures of 
over 5 atmospheres ; or less if a screen was fi~ted at half 
pipe length. It was originally believed that this would 
act as an effective damner of the vibrations in the pipe 
and so, according to Ni~lsen (reference 25), reduce the 
combustion rate substantially. But why - throu~h this 
damping - the release of the detonntiorr wave was enhanced, 
lacks, for t~e time bein~, every potential conception. 
The screen , originally of wir e mesh , was subsequent ly re-
placed by a s ee l p late with 4 - mi llimeter holes. It was 
onl y usable for on e test be cause it was Lnocked th'rough in 
flame-advance direction; s cr eens ove r 2 . 5 mill imeters thick 
were not destroyed , but e ven they were considerably -buelc-
led. The sense of the d es truction seemed to indicate that 
the detonation wave ori~inated bel ow the screen and caused 
the destruction after completed reflection at the lower end 
of the pipe. The det onation records -for all employed mix-
tures arc qualitatively id ent ical . This included tests 
vith detonating ~as , acetylene , benzol - oxygen , and hydro.gen-
air mixtures . 
d) R"!:~~~:9:,,!:,~_'!!!..Q~~:9:"!:.Q'!!!.Q.!}1_Q1L1h_E2_.!!ng~ .. n~ . - The same ' quart z 
chamber and the same oscillo~raph were next used for the 
pre s sure measurements on t he B~;jW'" VI ai rplane en.gin e under ' 
widely varying r . p . m. charge, fuel, and compre ssi on ratio . 
Tho records made at violent knock indicate a maximum pres-
sure of only about twice the normal combustion pressure 
(fig. 5). 
Althou~h t~ese tests were made ~ith the diaphra~m almost 
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at the combust io n chamber and so , a l most in the continua-
tion of the cylinder wall , these measurements are st ill 
open to the objection t~at the diaphragm was ne v er pa r a l -
l e l to the flame front of a possib ly produ c ed detonation 
wave, t~us makin ~ ~t p ossible to measu r e the exist in~ max-
imum pres s ure wh i cD , accordin~ to theory and bomb stud i es , 
should ex c eed the recorded double va lue v e r y substantiall y . 
Changin ~ t he p o s ition of the spark plu~ , of the r. p . m., th e 
mi xture co mp o s i t io n , th e co mpres sion r atio , e tc., them-
selves , y i e l ded no diffe r ent r esult s, a l thou~h it mi ght 
have been p robable that by one of these acts the wa v e f ront 
did assume th e correct pos it ion relative to the qua rtz 
chambe r . But the un c ertainty st ill afflicti n~ this t est 
method p ro mpted fu rth e r measu re men ts in the interest of 
eluc idat ion of th e pose d p r oblem . 
e ) Ionization cur r ent chan~e and flame suee d .- These 
-------- _._- --- --.--~-.-----~--.- ------- ------- ........ --- --
en~in e t es ts we r e car ri ed out on a s i ng l e -cyl ind e r Baumann 
en~ine (f i g . 6 : n = 300 r . p . m., N = 8 hp . , € = 1 : 6 ; 
bore = 165 mm , stroke = 180 Dm) wh ich , because of its 
adap tabi lit y fo r mounti~~ the test p lug , Was pa rticularly 
suitab l e for the purpose . It is the same en~ i ne used by 
Aue r (refer en c e 1 2) fo r his knock experiments . 
1. Test Ci rcuit 
The arr ival of the f l ame f r ont at the test poin t waS 
recorded by i oniz atio n me t hod (Kuchtner, Schnauffer, refer -
ences 26 , 1 5) , t he ioni zation current being recorded by 
c at ho de -ray oscillo ~ raph and came r a . Th e test plu~ its e lf 
(figs . 1 and 6) consisted of thr ee elect r odes wit h in su-
l at i n~ bodies (3 mm sinte r corund shel l ) , extendi n~ 7 to 8 
mil li mete r s i nto t h e combustion chamber ; th e t est lengtn 
was 5 millimeters . The temperature of these e l e c trodes 
was s o hi~h as t o burn off the soot on the i nsulating 
she ll. To check the effec t of the hot test p lug on the 
test p rocedure, one electrode wi th the same outside di men -
sions was f i tted with a c onstantan wir e , th e othe r wi th a 
copper wire. Th en the wires we r e bent to ~e ther and hard-
soldered . The hi ~hest temperatu r e of the ele c trodes was 
measured wit h this t he rmocoup l e and compa red with Schnauf -
fe r's r ecord obtai ne d for a spe ci a l plug in the eng in e 
(reference 27) . It was found t hat at no r mal operation the 
t empe rature in relation to load and excess a ir, r anged be -
t \V e en 3:3 0 0 an d 420 0 C., an d f ir s t r 0 set 0 bey and 1, 000 0 O. 
af t e r detonat i ng operation of more than on B minute . I n 
spit e of tha t, nothi n~ unusua l was o bserved on the runni ng 
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of the en~ine durin~ the last test . Hence, it is safe 
enou~h to assert that in norma l en~ine op e ration, the 
danger of test plu~ affe cti n~ the combustion is nonexist-
in~ as its temperature re ma i ned much .below 800 0 C. This 
temp~ rature difference is really even ~reater since tho 
empl oy ed millivolt meter indicates only the mean v a lue 
over a pe riod, and the ~est ~ lug has its minimum tempe r a -
tur e near t~e instant of i~nition . 
The voltage of the test len~th was 140 V, the resist-
an ce in the volta~e input, 1 1 n (0.1 M n in the bomb 
detonation tests) (fig . 7) . The oscillo e; raph deflections 
are th e r efore proportional to the ionization current. The 
maximum current is 1 40 (1,400 )~ . For a deflection re-
sponse of t ~e cathode-ray oscillo~raph of 0 .17 mm/' (AEG-
two-ray tube with after acceleration), it yields a test 
circuit response of 0 .1 7 mm/~A ioni zation current. In a 
contemporary research report (reference 28) on a two-stroke 
Diesel engine, even th e use of a volta~e ampl i ficat io n of 
200 failed to disclose any effect of the ter~i na l compres -
sion temperature (about 600 0 C. ) . Th e sensitivit y of this 
test arran~ement was 30 mm deflection/~A. These expe ri-
ments lead o n e to conclude that only th e stron~ ionizing 
e~fect of th e flame, or else the free ions during a chem-
ical process, are in a poaition to carry perceptible cur-
rents into such a test circu it and so cause a visible de-
flection. 
2 . The Time Circuit 
The h i ~hes t permissible film speed with respect to 
photo~raphic rec o rdin~ ~as ab out 8 meters per second if 
supe r p osed by a r ap idly chan~ing p rocess . This film 
speed, h owever, was insufficient for ionization-cur re n t 
measurements and ma de ordina ry photographing nece ssary . 
The moving fi lm wa s t he refore replaced by a photo graphic 
p late, the po ints on the li ght screen being perpendicu larly 
deflected to th e test deflection ~ ith respect to time. 
This was accomplished by conn ecting th e deflection p l a tes 
fo r the time defle ction on t h e oscillo ~ raph to a condense r 
char~ed over a resistance from a constant voltage s~urce. 
The voltage on t h is condens e r rises wit h time according to 
an exp one n ti a l fun ctio n , and so deflects th e po int s on the 
light screen accordingly . The advantage ove r high film 
speed is that then a photo s raphic record of 500 nete r s pe r 
second is p ossible ( the AEG quotes 1 0 km/s for a lens 1:1), 
sin ce the luminous SUbstance of the fluor escent screen re-
mains phot o ~ raphically active about 1/5 second af terward; 
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that is, af ter co mplet ion of t~e a ctua l test p rocedure . 
The deflection p l a t o s o f the time circuit (fig . 7) are 
hook ed up to a condens o r C lo~d e d over resistance R 
under tensile s train . The ve loc i t y of the p o i nt drops 
linea rly with the ~ath, so the time scale becomes loga-
rithmi c . The ti me interva l between two se ttings of t he 
p oint on th e screen ( o r on the ~ho to ~ raph) is RC(ln U1 -
I n U2) in seconds , if U1 ' an d U2 a r e the d e fl e ct i on 
v ol tag e s coordinated t o t he settings, and RC is the time 
con s t a nt of t he time circuit. The condense r is kept dis-
ch~rged by a 'i:hyratron ( gr i d - cont r ol led va c u um tube) if its 
g rid with t he cathode has t he same potential . The stabil -
iz e r at first is not i gnite d . On this stabilizer i s im-
pressed, across a resi stance W, a volt a ge approximating 
t ~ e i g nit ion 'v 0 1 tag e • Th e g l o w sur fa c e s a 'b so r b the i r par-
tial volt age s even before any measu r a ble current is passed 
through t he stabilizer . A ~ so on as this p ot ential d istri -
bution is then dist u r be d, the i ~nition voltag e is exceeded 
at one of the s e s u r fa ces and the i onition of the wh ole sta-
bilizer in itiat e d . Thi s d is tur ban ce may , for instance , be 
indu ced by g roundi ng one o f t hese g low surfaces (acro s s a 
p rotect i ve resi s tance ) or, with c apa city coupling, by a 
change in voltage at the coupling condens e r. In the pres -
en t e xperim ents , o ne of the sur fa ces was galvanically 
join e d to the first electrode o f th e test plug (releas e 
e l e ctrode ) . If th e ad van cin g f l ame then s trikes the elec-
tro d e t he g round a cr oss the flame of th e stabilizer is i g -
nited and th e Thyra tron cut o ff through the volt age drop 
a t the re s istance W in t he c at hode lin ~; so that the 
c harg ing of condense r C can beg in . Thus, with p ro pe r 
ma~n itude of Rand C, r ecording speed s ranging from a 
few c en tim ete rs pe r second to severa l k ilom e ters per se c-
ond can be obtained . Th e p rocess of i gn ition an d hence 
the deflection r epea t s itself only when the sw itch S i s 
brief l y opened . Th e cont a ct res istance a cro ss this swi tch 
i s i ntende d t o assure t ha t the gl ow surfaces have absorbed 
their prope r voltage befo r e closing - while the re si stance 
i s chosen great enough to extinguish th e stabilizer . This 
hook- up not o n ly a s s u r es a u n i que ti me deflection but al s o 
a release of the ti me circu it with a few volts a nd with cur-
r ents of t he order of ma€nitude of l~; a powe r input 
considerably lower than by influencing the g rid on the Thy -
r a tr o n direct. A v e r y exact time r e l ea s e was n e ce s sary 
because the ti me avail able for measu ring wi th a point v e -
locity of 200 me t e rs per se cond an d a li g ht screen diame te r 
of 5 c e ntime t e rs is onl y 1 / 40 00 se cond . On that a ccount , 
the release f rom the flame itself ha d to be controlled, 
since its arrival at the test length in the engine or i n the 
--~------------------------.-----------~ 
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bomb could not be pre dict e d with such accura cy, n or did it 
remain constant f ro m on e tes t to the ne xt . 
3 . 10 rma l Co ~bustion i n Bomb and in Enp,ine 
With the fore ~oin~ arran~oment the ionization-current 
chan~e was recorded for bomb combustion of hydro~en-, acet-
ylene -, ~aso line - , an d benzol - a ir mixtures ( fi~ . 8). The 
t wo def lections i n f i ~ure 8 ind icate the current distribu-
tion of the two test plu~s . The diagrams were similar for 
the employ e d gas mixtures and, wit h test length known, pe r-
mitted the d etermi nat io n of the f l ame speed. It also dis-
c loses the change i n ionizat i on current and it s ma ximum 
amoun t of c han~ e . The sam e fue l s ga v e in eng ine operation 
at no r mal combustion, a curre n t dist ri bution as indicated 
in fi~ure 9 . This test ser i es was ma de with the same time 
scale as th e corres~ondin~ bomb tests . The flame speeds 
obt ained th e refrom in th e e n g in e were . scattered from 3 to 
20 mete r s per second , and were dependent upon the load a nd 
the ex c ess of a i r . Th e wide scattering (of more than 1 00 
pe rc en t) was to be expec t e d with th e shortness of the t e st 
length (5 mm ) , sinc e a n y averag i ng i s lacking and e v en a 
dire ct ional c han g e i n fl a me f ron t i s followed by an appar-
ent r is e in speed . At low~r load or ~ r ea t excess of a ir, 
t he s c at t e r was e ven morc p ronounced , since the turbul en ce 
in conjunction with th e lowe r flame speed causes a partial 
r elease of the fla me fro n t . 
The io n ization-curr~nt change , on the other hand, 
showed no difference . Th e slow current rise, like a slow 
temperature rise , ag re e s with t he concept that during co m-
bus tio n the a ct ivat ion e n e r gy from laye r to l aye r is l a r~e ­
ly transmitted by hea t condu ction an d , on rea chi ng th e 
autoi gniti on t empe r atu re i n th is layer , a continuously 
faste r chemical re a ct io n be , ins . This concept of the com-
bustion p roce ss was taken from Nusse lt ' s re po rt titl e d: 
liThe I iSn ition Ve locity of Comoust i ole Gas Mixtures ll (ref-
erence 29) , and finds conf i r ma t io n throu~h this measu r e -
men t. 
4 . Do to na tion in the Bomb 
Th e attemp t to p r oduce detonati o n i n t he b omb with 
gasoline- or ben zol - air mi xtures was unsuccessful . Thi s 
series of tests th e refore had to be made with fuel-oxy~en 
mixtures after establishi niS tha t pe r f ect a~reement e x ist-
ed be t ween th e obt a ined d i a~rams for hydrogen in a ir- an d 
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oxy~en mixtures durin~ the pressure and the ionization-
current measurement, as wel l as of the detonating gas mix-
tures. Even audition disclosed no difference in the type 
of noises . One such ionization current for a detonatin~ 
benzol-oxygen mixture is recorded in figure 10 • . ~lthough 
the recording s pee d was rais ed by a multiple, the current 
change consistently indicates a sharp break . From consid-
erations of quality of photo~raphs, a diagram with around 
50-meters-per-second initial recording speed is re produced 
as even a 400-meters-per-second initial speed, producing 
no dissimilar current c~ange . In figure 1 0 the upper beam 
shows the start of the current after 25 . 7 millimeters . 
Diagram 14 ~i ves the co rre l ate d voltage at 245 V; the volt -
age for the lower beam is 231 V. In f igure 14 , the deflec-
tion voltages were count e d f rom tho terminal voltage of the 
charg ing condenser, so that the recorded voltage can be 
used immediately in the calculation . The charging resist -
ance R = 1 . 83 MO and the condenser C = 908 pF, hence 
a time lapse of t = RC (In U1 - In un) = 98 x 10- 6 second . 
A check on the reading is offered by the disturbance of the 
upper on the lower beam , visi ble as a small jag . The test 
length in this test was 220 millimete r s . The result there-
fore is a detonation speed of 2 , 250 mete rs per second, 
which agrees to within 8 uercent of the computed value . 
The sudden flow of curren~ also accords with theory~ since 
for an intensity of flame fron t of the order of 10- milli -
me ters, and a flame speed of 2 ,400 meters per second , the 
time lapse between start of ign ition and maximum tempera-
ture amounts to 4 X 1 0 - 12 seconds . The amount of ioniza-
tio~ current is also particul a rly striking; the actual 
flame tempe rature thus appears to come close to the theo -
r e tically computed. 
5 . Engine Knock 
The ionization-current records on the detonating en-
g ine were made in the same manner . To forestall the ef-
fect of incandescent electrodes in these tests , the engine 
was first warmed up in no r mal op erat ion, then made to knock 
a few engine cycl es before recording , b
u 
chang ing the spark 
sett ing. These records (fig. 11) indicat e an entirely d if -
fe rent current change f rom the corresponding bomb tests . 
This slow current ri s i s the result of a slowly starting 
reaction at the test point. The form of co mbus tion presents 
a radical departure from that of the detonation wave. Ac -
cording to theory and , as pro v ed by the experiment, the 
ionization current ris es nonuniformly at detonation . 
Whether the e lectric conductivit y of the plane is attribu-
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table to thermo-ionization or whether the chemical reac-
tion is accompanied by the creation of free ions, remains 
an open question . Thus, the type of the measured current 
flow definitely precludes the existence of a detonation 
wave in the Bngine . 
The time interval for the current rise at a test 
point is around 3 X 1~5 seco~ds, according to figure 11. 
Fi~ure 10 also indicates practically a short circuit of the 
test length by the flame, for the detonation in the bomb, 
since the current became maximum' as against only 2/~ of the 
m~ximum value in the detonating engine; the flame has a 
smaller conductivity, hence a lower temperature. The last 
two results likewise speak a~ainst the appearance of an 
explosion wave in the engine. 
The same current cha~~e was observed on the test elec-
trode I millimete r away from the cylinder wall, as well as 
during violent knocking on the more distant electrodes . 
The test plug itself was mounted in the so-called "knock 
zone" of the engine . An appraisal of these records, ac-
cording to flame speed , is almost impossibl e on account of 
the slow start and the p ronounc ed scatter. Records such 
as figure 12 were frequently Made, wherein the release of 
the time deflection did not o ccur until after response of 
the test electrodes. The current also discloses fluctua-
tions attributable to the gas vibrations in the cylinder. 
Figure 13 illustrates, at still further increased record-
ing speed and at lowered tensile stress, the total change 
of the ionization current on the detonatin~ engine. The 
flame speed can still be approximately computed from some 
of the records. The obtained values range between + 20 
me ters ~er second , infinite (= simultan~ous ignition) and 
- 20 meters pe r second . The approximate magnitude and 
scattering of th e speed arc indicative of pressure i~ni­
tion, for at combustion in form o f a flame front the test 
electrodes would have to respond in succession. The ncsa-
tive values point to newly created i gn ition centers. 
Whether the compression of the residual charge R~d the 
correlated . heat is the sole cause of i~nition, or whether 
still other phenomena contribute , i s impossible to decide 
from these few measurements . 
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RESULTS AND RECAPITULATION 
En~ine knock is, as is known , preceded by norma l burn -
ing of the first part of the char€e, and only the part 
burned last (termed., for sho rt "residual cha r~e"), knocks . 
The ·aim of th o present measure ments was, first , to re -
examine the combustion form in this residual charge , be -
c ause of the absence of uniform and fre~uently contradic -
tory results in the very extensive lit e rature on the sub-
ject . On top of that, an a t tempt was to be made to ~ain a 
deeper insi€ht into the mechan ism acco mpanyin~ the combus -
tion process, by me ans of th e e lectrica l test e~uipnent 
pe rf e cted within recent yea rs. 
In the literature, the po int is fre~uently made that 
the residual charge ignites exp losive - like - that is, at 
once, in its totality - while ot he r research workers indi-
cate merely the existence of a very hi~h co mbus tion speed . 
Because the knock manifests itself as a hard, ring i ng blow, 
it was na tura l to ascribe these noises to a detonation wave 
originating under the favo rab le conditions of combustion 
in the engine , although the short entrance length available 
s p eaks against it . Records were e ven published show i n€ 
the detonation wave actually in close agreement with the 
theoretical value of the speed of propagatio~ of 2 kilo-
meters per secon d . Ea rlier measurements by the ionization 
method refut e these high figures, wh ich never exceeded 300 
meters pe r se cond . A more r e c en t high- speed motion-picture 
film showed that there is no such thing as flame front in 
the kn oc k in€ residual charge , but rather the existence of 
ignition centers from which the ignition spreads ~uickly 
in all directions . 
Since he retofore th e det onation wa ve could not be 
proved with assurance except in long chamb e rs , th e experi -
ments in the present measur oments we re first made in a cyl-
indrical bomb (pipe) and then repeated with the same e~uip­
men t on the en~ine . Thr ee di fferent moas urements were ma de . 
The pressure measu re men t alone afforded no def inite conclu-
sions . On top of that, the p iezo e lectric ~ ressure-rec o rd­
ing method p rov e d t oo sluggish in spite of fa r-re a ching im-
proveme nts for recording th e p ressure rise during detona -
tion . The measurement of the co mbust ion s pe ed me rely 
served as confirmation , since such measurements had already 
been made many times. Hence, a different proc edure was to 
be followed, namely, the ionization me thod in conjunction 
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with cathode-ray oscillo~raph, but this time not for tim-
in~ the moment of arrival of the flame front but for pre-
d~cting the chemical an d thermal chan~es in the charge 
from tho time rate of change of t he ionization current. 
Th:s, of course, called for R substantially higher f ilm 
speed than employed up to now . Then , too, consideration 
o f photographic recording compell e d the use of photograph-
ic plates, whi ch carried with it the difficulty of moving 
the cathode ray only once and at the proper instant across 
the li~ht screen . A well - known hook-up somewhat mod i fied , 
removed this difficulty. 
The measu re men ts in th e detonatin~ engine disclosed, 
first of all, a fundamentally different chan~c of ioniza-
tion current from that of detonating-gas mixtures, from 
w~ich it is safe to say that no detonation wave occurs in 
tne knocking engine . 
On top o f that, th e t ype of current in troduction 
peints toward a slowly starting chemical, and p e rhaps an 
exothermic process , beginnin~ after c omp l o t ed compression 
in the whole residual char~G , and tending steadily toward 
its maximum value . That t~e slow rise of c onduct ivit y of 
the charge cannot be caused by hea t of compre ssion, has 
been proved. 
Since the tenperature and the carburetion differ in 
the conbustion cham b e r with respect to ti me and place, the 
noment and the p l a ce of the first ignition are subject to 
chnnce. It results in i gn ition centers fron whi ch the ig-
nition spreads in all directions . Through such ignition 
centers tne observed negative fl ame speeds and thei r pro -
nounced scatter can be readily explained. An almost closed 
flame front, such as exists in the normal combusti orr, is 
therefore nonexistent in the knocking residual charge. 
To the extent that thes e measurements themselves per-
mit of any conclusion, autoignition of the charge residue 
takes place in t he kno cking engine because its ignitio~ is 
only in indirect rel at i onship with the i gn ition initiated 
by the spark plug or the preceding flame f ront. Since the 
pressu r e rise and the heat connec ted with it ultimately 
cause the ignition , the pressure ignition is, as special 
form of autoi~n ition, the CaUse of th e kno ck. It is, of 
course, conceivable that other than the pressure e lectric 
phenomena, heat radi a tion , or other still unknown factors 
rni~ht act on the speed of chemical transf ormation . The 
effect of ant iknock s , pa rticularly , mi~ht be explained as 
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ret ardin~ the first star t or lowe rin , th o r ate of ch emical 
r ea ction nt first, ~~ d so s iving th e fla~ e front a chance 
to speed throu~h th o r es i dual charge before this i s i ~ ­
n it ed by p r essure i ~n iti on . 
Sinc o the t o tal residua l c ha rg e is ready to i gn it e 
b y the time the first i ~nition centers occur , the i~nition 
sp reads unc o mn~nly f~st , cre a tin ~ a zone of hish pressure 
whic h move s toward the spa rk pl ug and e v en up to the point 
where th e combustion had b een de l a yed as a result of c oo l -
in~ . As s uch a pre s sure disturba nce i s reinforced in its 
front durins its advAnce, it m i ~ht be tha t this causes the 
kn ock i ng noises on arriva l nt a risid wa ll; similarly as 
th e p res ent measur eme~ t s indic a te it for t he detonat i on 
wave . This wave also dies out a t the combustion -chambe r 
walls af t er repea t ed r eflection . Th on the powo r decrease 
is tle re sult o f th o incr en~ed hea t tran sf e r on the wall, 
c aused by the mo t ion of t ho gas mn ss, t ho t empo rar ily i n -
creased pre s sure at th e r ofle ctiorr of tho ga s vibrations , 
and the turbulence c onnec t ed wi th in. 
Tr an s l ation by J . Van i e r, 
National Advi so ry Co nmi ttee 
f o r Ae ro naut ics . 
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Figure 1.- Experimental layo~t. 
Figure 6.- Combustion chamber 
of test engine. 
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Figure 14.- Test record of Oscillo-
graph (the top line 
corresponds to the lower r~ of 
record ? to 12.) 
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figure 2.- Time-preuure record of normally burnt ~drogen..alr r ' . 
mixture in the bomb; pcharge =1 atm • 
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Figure 3.- Time pressure record of normally burnt ~drogen-air mixture 
in the bomb at chargillg pressure PI ""3 atm.: taken at lower 
• 1 
test point. 
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Figure 5.- Pressure-time record of 
detonating engine. 
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Figure 4.- Pressure-time record of detonating h¥drogen-a1r mixture 
1n the bomb at 8 atm. charging pressure on the lower 
teat point. 
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Figure 8.- Normal combustion i n 
the bomb. 
Figure 10.- Detonation in the bomb 
Figure 12.- Knock in the engi ne. 
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Figure 9.- Normal combustion i n 
the engine. 
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Figure 11.- Knock in the eng1ne. 
Figure 13 . - Knock in the engine . 
